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The following are scheduled dates for SFBBO sludies
thru the month of August. lf you would like to volunteer
your time for any ol these studies, please call the Bird
Observatory office. Your help is needed, no matter
what your levelol experience. Because of logistics the
number of volunleers for some of the trips will be
limited, so call soon.

Date

Project

Activity

APRIL

21

Bair lsland

22
28

Knapp
Alcatraz

Colonial Nest Survey
Great Blue Heron
Banding
Survey
Black-crowned Nest
Survey

JUNE
2

3

9
10
15
16
17
23
24
30

KnapP

Survey
Survey
Observations of Blackcrowned Night Herons
Survey
Evening banding
Survey
Evening banding
Evening banding
Survey
Survey
Observations
Survey
Survey
Survey

Botulism
Bai lsland
Botulism
Alcatraz
Knapp
Botulism
Bair lsland
Botulism
Knapp
Botulism
Alcatraz

Survey
Survey
Survey
Observations
Survey
Survey
Survey
Survey
Survey
Survey
Observations

Knapp
Botulism
Alcatraz

Bair lsland
Calit. Gulls
Botulism
Calif. Gulls
Calif. Gulls
Knapp
Botulism
Alcatraz
Bair lsland
Botulism

JULY
MAY

5

Knapp

Survey

Calilornia GullNest

12
19
20
26

Bair lsland
Alcatraz
Knapp
Bair lsland

Survey
Black-crowned Night
Heron Banding
Black-crowned Night
Heron Banding
Survey
Caspian, Forster's &
Leasi Tern Survey

1
7
8
14
15
21
22
28
29

Continued on page 6
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The Underworld Of Alcatraz
The SFBBO has received a contract
to perform studies of the status of
Biack-crowned Night-Herons (Nycticorax nycticorax) on Alcatraz lsland.
The study began on February 3 with
a census of historic nests f rom
previous years.
Aside {rom the scientific opportunity,
the nest census activity is a unique
chance to enter a sinister world that is
nearly unknown and hardly explored.
Armed lo the leeth with a variety of
wicket-looking knives, saws and giant
shears 1 1 of us enlered the literal
underuvorld of Alcatraz underihe

watchfui eyes ol two National Park
Service Rangers. This "unrjerworld"
is a oim dense jungle growing upon G
junk-pile wherein the heron nests are
hidden, marked mainiy by lots of
"whitewash". The process of tagging
the nests consisted ol repeatedly
f linging ourselves into this incredible
tangie of exotic shrubbery, twisted
reinforcing bars, broken concrete,
and just plain junk to try to locate and
tag every accessible heron nest on
the island. We had to hack tunnels
through ihe brush, some cf which
required crawling on branches above
ihe ground.

tag was out of reach (the tags must

be underthe nestto protectthem
,rom the young birds' curiosity), so I
began hacking at the underbrush to
lengthen my tunnel. A mighty blow
severed the limb lwas lying on
(sounds like a cartoon, doesn'l it) and
lwas suddenly dropped about 8
inches onto another limb smack onto
the binoculars. I had the imprint on
my chest for several days.
The National Park Service staff has
been very helpful in locating historical nesting sites prior to our initial
survey. SFBBO members have been
treated as VIP's by the Park Service
staff especially Roxanne (Roxie)
Farwell, Ranger and on site coordinator of the Alcatraz Wildlife Habitat
Study. She invited us io tour the
prison after our work was completed,
and we were very happy to do so"
As we entered the cellblock, armed
to the teeth, she suggested that our
saws, knives and clippers be stored
lo abate the curious attention from
the tourists. She also gave members
a personal tour ol parts ol the island

by Lou Young
not open io the general public.

The California Coastai Conservancy
has donated funds to the Park
Service to restore perimeter lrails on
the island. Service personalfound
that many of the Black-crowned Night
Heron nests are located close to
these proposed traiis and would like
to improve sa{e access to these parts
of the isiand without disrupting the
heron colony" The purpose of the
Biack-crowned Night Herons study is
to establish locations of nesting
populations on the island Another
aspect of the heron study wiil be to
observe the response of the nesting
birds to incidental human disiurbances and estabi!sh what, ii any,
effects there are on nesting success.
Over lhe island's long history ol
human occupation, tons cf soilwere
brought from nearby Angel lsiand
Various occupants brought plants and

v

trees, n'lost of which are exotics such
as Cypress, lronwood tree, Eucalyptus, Mirror Bush, Blackberry, etc.
lrnprovements on 75% of the isiand

The nests were in various stages of
decay, and we tended to award tags
to some unlikely-looking collections of
vines and leaves. The overhead
tangle was so thick that it is amazing
that these large birds can make their
way into the nest sites. One benelit
of the thick {oliage overhead was that
we were protected f rom the f resh
whitewash being offered in large
quantlties by the squadrons of
Western Gulis wheeling overhead.
I soon iound out what not to wear. I
had burrowed into the brush using my
trusty World War ll bayonet, and was
suspended on tangled branches
severalfeet above the debris. My
binoculars were on a chest strap, and
I vras lying on top of them on a
branch. The nest I was supposed lo

Drawing by Terry Hart
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have not been implemented to any
significant extent since the closing ol
the prison in 1963. Consequently,
due to the limited access of the
general public and the overgrowth of
vegetation a nesting habitat has been
created for the herons on the island.
Alcatraz was purchased by the US
Government in the mid 1800"s to
establish a fort with a commanding
view of the bay. The gently sloping
sides were cut back to make steep
cliffs toward the bay. The lort was
used as a prison during the CivilWar,
but did not become the labled federal
penitentiary until 1934. At that time
the rnain cell block was built on the
foundations of the old citadel passages still exist beneath the
prison.

ln 1963, after only 29 years of infamy,
but having become a powerfulsymbol
in our society in the short time, the
prison was closed down. Soon after
the prisoners were taken elsewhere
the American lndian occupation
changed the fice of the rock. When
the lndians left, some of the buildings
which were used during the occupation were bulldozed lo prevent any
others from linding comlortable
quarters there. This is the main
reason lor the horrific piles of ruins
and junk. ln 1972 Alcatraz lsland became part of the Golden Gate National Recreation area and public
access started in 1973. Alcatraz is
.the single most popular tourist site
within the Golden Gate National
Recreation Area, and attracts millions
ol visitors each year. And so Alcatraz
will remain as a rnonument to many
things, and with a flourishing heron
colony, it willbe a living npnument.
Thanks to the following SFBBO
members 169 nests were tagged and
we now are awaiting the anival of the
herons. Peg Woodin, Susr'e
Formenti, Pau I Noble,Te rry Haft,
Ginny Becchine, Lou & Jean Yaung,
Lorrie Emery, Susan & Dan Stout,
Tom Espersen, Derek Currall, Jose
Castillo, Dave Martin, Mike Mammoser,.lanet & Jay Hansen, Jan
Dierks, Phyllis Swanson, and Jim

Holman. s
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A new project that will return SFBBO to landbird banding in South San Jose.

The Rufous-crowned

'arrow

by Paul L. Noble and Don Sfarks

The Rufous-crowned Sparrow
(Aimaphila ruficeBSl is a reiatively
uncommon sparrow that inhabits
rocky slopes and hiiiiops in arid areas
throughout the Wesl, partieu!arly the
Southwest. The members cf ihe
genus Aimophila have been studied
rnost recentiy by Woite i1977)who
dlscussed relaticnships among the
members of this genus. in Bent
(1958) the section lhat deals with the
pailicular subspecies lhat occurs in
our area (4. r. ruficeps) is authored
by Howard Cogsweit.

ln consult!ng the lilerature (Wolfe and
Beni) ii was found ihat not much is
knovsn abcut this sparrow's territorial
cr nesting behavior mainly due tc
their habiis and where they occur.
This spring the Blrd Observatory is
initiating a project that wili see us
reiurn to landbird banding and at the
same iime contribute signi{lcant
information to the scienti{ic literature

Santa Teresa County Park, set in ihe
heart of the Santa Teresa Hilis in
south San Jose, is home lo a sizable
popu lation of Ruf ous-crowned
Sparrows living amid the rocky
hillsides sparsely vegetated with Cali{ornia Sage (Artimesia californica}.
The objectives ol this project includes
popuiation surveys within the study
area, recording how extensive the
territory and horne range is lor each
spai'row, juvenlle dispersal, and
rnformation on the timing of molt and
nest bioiogy. Four cell Potter traps
will be used to capture the sparrows.
Each bird will not only be banded with
a Fish & Wildlile Service Band, but
they uriil also be banded with color

eombinalions so that individual identification can be made. When blrds
are in the fiand lhe standard infermation will be recorded such as weight,
wing chord, breeding condilion, fat
deposition and molt. Cnce a si:able
number has been precessed and
released, volunteers iyes, that
means you)willobserve and record
daiiy behavier of the banded birds
such as locaticris oi singing birds, territorialdisputes, eic" By noting where
these encounters occur on a i1qap, tF*
size ol individual terriiories can be
estimated. Observers wili also seek
oul nests o{ ihese sparrows. Nestiings, as soon as they are old
enough, will also be processed and
banded. Since juveniies have distinet
plumage, much of what we want to
learn about their rnovements can be
separated fronn lhose ol adults.
Obse rvations and recapture afler
tiedging wil! indicate their dispersal
throughout the study area.

Observation studies of this species
has been Ciff icu!t in the past mainly
due to locating sites with more than
one or two individuals. While planning f ieid trip locations lor cur sparrow identif ication class (offered this
May) Paul indicated that ihe Rufouscrowned Sparrows have been seen at
Santa Teresa County Park.

Verification of lhis popuiation cailed
for a fleid trip out to ihe site. Arm*d
with field glasses and camera, hoping
to get a glimpse of one of these sparrows, whal does one come across
but Lark sparrows. Not fully expecting to see the Rulous-crowned
Sparrows, several shots were taken

of ihe Lark spanows. Continuing on

up the hillside lhere they werel
Ru{ous-crowned Sparrows eve ryrvhere you looked. You can irnagine
the {rusiration *f not having filrn as
one studies the delicately slrip*d
{aces and also admirinE ihe maroon
streaked backs as they pesed fr:r
#nat would have been frame fiiling
shots.

i{e

have sbtainecl the perrnissron

from Sania Clara County Department
c{ Parks and Recreatie n to undeftake
this project lor a period cf two years
-1-nis
and we are just getting started.
projed will involve two visits a week.
That means nrid week work. lf y$u've
been wailing for something lo happen
on a Wednesday marning, maybe
your ship's come in. Callthe Bird
Observatory and get on the lisi ol
interested volunteers.
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The Bird Observatory is located at 'l 290 Hope St. in Alviso. The
off ice is open from 1-5 pm weekdays and some weekends. But
before stopping in, call (408) 946-6548 and check the schedule.
The General Membership meetings are typically held on the first
Thursday of each month, but are sometimes changed due to the
availability of the speaker. The program starts at 7:30 pm at the

San Francisco Bay National Wildlife Refuge Environmental
Education Center in Alviso. (see map) The Board meetings are
open to the membership and are held monthly. Callthe Observa-

SFBBO GENERAL MEETING
PROGRAMS FOR 1990
General membership meetings are held on the lirst Thursday
ol each month (unless olherwise noted) at 7:30 p.m. at the San
Francisco Bay National Wildlife Refuge Environmental Education Center in Alviso. (see map)

tory office lor dates and times.

May 2, 1990.
Wednesdy

Luis Baptista
California Academy of Sciences
Topic: Socorro lsland Projecl

The newsletter is a bimonthly publication. Send contributions to
the editor: Susie Formenti, 16675 Buckskin Ct., Morgan Hill, CA.,

June 7, 1990

Call Bird Observatory office lor

95037. The deadline

is

the first Monday of the previous month.

The San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory is a non-profit cor-

poration under IRS statute 501(c)
contributions are tax deductible.

3. All memberships

speaker.

'

Denotes meetings not held on the 1st Thursday of the month.
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Prrject Scn"arrc
AUGUST

Botulism
Bair lsland
Knapp
Botulism
Alcatraz
Bair lsland
Botulism
Botulism
Knapp

4
5
12
18
19

25

Renew my membership
San Francisco Bay I would like to join fl
Bird Observalory in the San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory.

tr

P.O. Box 247
'1
29O Hope Street
Alviso, CA 95OO2

408-946-6548

ADDRESS

STATE

CITY
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ZIP

Survey
Survey

Survey
Survey
Observations
Survey
Survey
Survey

Survey

StudenVSenior
Regular
Family

$10
$15
$20

Associate

$so

Contributing
Sustaining
Life
Patron
Corporation

$1

'

-*

Make checks payable to SFBBO. Your membership is tax deductible.

oo
$2oo

$4oo'
$2ooo

$5oo'

Single payment becomes part
of an endowment lund.
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